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■ ' lant acte or serve many Wflg yeeSfiAefore >“eM
he can be au Admiral. '<

20»* :7r .r .. vti tttf i. jJM»fPrt«on, and fifteen persons were
®J) UvÇl"nTA|iir« ’ Injured, of whom two died. The cars 
<S”!9 y * ^ were alt demolished.

: ------------' . POLITICAL DISTURBANCES
Canadian, < S 1 We^ared to Japan. The people

S-rr'o'il British and Foreign.
tr. the water. ------ serious insurrection has broken ont in the

-
y known 
[gjesty’s 
Died to

OAK AUTO PlT’CHI’l7'®
M B E R „
ifEfpurpoaal^staiittr'Snhead. Also*-T I wasIF,

Ïend of theSoutn w nan 
by drowning. He roster1 
the wharf and jumped into the water. ,
The waters closed over him, and it would 
have been the last of Mickey if some 1 ^

n had not seen him jump and fished f

I
For Ship Build l&c.BIRCH, &o., t

WHITE BIM E,

n e "W <5-0 0-13 sa &>»■>•■««• a-—!Bgts,~*:',"*p3.A^——-p«gsas,laera
^ kJ ifL-Jf denouncing nu appointment and his Advert!»#*»™* send to thek fitvors % the time. He complsin- U Æ S^SdV^^

that Mr.Brydges was promoted, and 0n fifë Pag*: Poetry, andaStdry ^?±retfakW k! Department, George Ward Hunt,
we have waited and watched tor a sign cntUled A Leap in the Dark. 1 Oxford King strati & Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
of disapproval from the jounjalsthat On Fourth B*fe: Yesterday-» Second ’ / ^A^mnyT'sfr “Afford Northcote,
used to discourse so eloquently df tho Edition. •____________ 8t* * t 1S74 Chancellor of the Exchequer.
indecency of mating the manager of a Hay m C(mBWOOB for sale whole- " Boom, , h- *rhe Viwasays that Lori I^nnox wm
great railway a Government Commis- sa.e aud ^br J- M-Smith, opposite |Qg %g Bid Stan^under6tcretery"
sinner for the construction of another. Railway Station, St. John. tr ,, ~ ofrState tor War.; Sit John Chartes Hay,
They are dumb, all dumb. Not a word famdaV Services. ^ §f£ Am™™' $»o 4* -Secretary to the Admiralty; and Lord

EL ■ *a suggestion in favor of any other man. I th(, Unfted gtatflgi w,U occupy his oAn | ?^i'TX5,ank, loo SH - . „ I •Çousols 92J a 92j.
Mr. Brydges, as an Intercolonial £om- t ,n Untoo Street church morning itodaeonsBank.’ to ]» ! -—- ”
missioner under the Macdonald-TIlley Ldevening. B^HdlC. MCo.. 60 4 }» {Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Government, was all wrong: Bfr,J Dnke street ChaPel-Preachlng by El-1 P«o?l«,»8trectRli;.Co,. ,20 » Miwl.ter Scott’s Unconstitutional Po.
Brydges, as Chairman df the Intercolo-| der Qariwty at 11 o'clock. Theme—Ob- Victorlaîlotcl Co., ' loo 20 - i sitioa—What Will be Dose with
niai Commission under the Mackenzie-1 Qf the Christian* conflict. Evening! gû’ÏÔh'n'&ix^' °" ill i 105 ii Louis Riel t
Huntington Government, is all right! I —Proselytlsm. Seats all free. ai3£S«5toaLifîlM8b>..
No wonder the name of “Organized I R, J. Ritchie, Esq., will lecture on Tern-1 
Hypocrisy” sticks to the Grit combina-1 perance to St, Peter’s Hall, Porttaad, ln.|

the evening.

district of Tizen.
New York, Feb. 21.

OPERA STARS IN COURT.
Lncca, Murska and Vlzzanl, now In 

Havana, have been sued by the.ifc&na; 
and orchestra of the Opcrfc Company for 
pay and return passage to New York. 
This ye tog refused the defendants are. 
detained on the Island by the anthorl-Just received by last Steamer : ", 1
ties.Black Fp0nch Merinos, 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheao. mim: (T HR GREEK
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, Feb. 21—Afternoon.
After dinner the consideration of the . 

South West Boom bill was resumed,
Hon. Mr. Fraser contending against quar- - 
ter proceeds prize logs going to the com
pany.

Mr. Googh said the Boom Company has 
made no money, bot has spent 810,000 
this year in improvements tor saving 
logs.

Mr. Adams withdrew his proviso.relat
ing to axe mark, and moved that progress 
be reported with leave to sit again, so 
that the section might be framed to pro
tect Mrs. Wilson’s rights, and add a sec
tion making it an offence for persons 
to mark prize logs In their coarse to the 
Boom.

Voted accordingly, and till referred to 
committee composed of Messrs. Fraser, 
Gough, Hlbtihri and Adams.

Mr. Brown introduced a bill to alter 
the time of -holding annual School meet
ings.

Morocco Belt», :
Cotton MecnHnWet,'. , _ „„„„

BlbBon.-

Corset*, and

ADS0.34UM CANADIAN TW£BD8v3e*ei SHIRTS AND DRAWERS;

At our usual low rates.
.65 êc 6T Kl*g Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.,.^..........
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Office, XTuion Street, near ‘ /
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48» Teeth Extracted without pain by Sisnef MbnuOltto (LaegMIng)
artificial tenth inserted in the best manner. *«

dee 16 ________;__________ —.

;

I

1
" MA « I TIME!

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
? 3 10520 Ij Ottawa, Feb. 21.

H Senator Brown has gone west. - 
j] Considerable comment Is being made

___________ il In political-circles, on the coarse of the
Om.n-vidHED Ebony and WalnutllK±£Av"tdM1 B 10° 3 « I Hon. Mr. Scott, who is presiding over a
unes at Notman’s. I Colebrook filing Milto] 100 6 ! department and receiving salary as Gobi-

,, - !cSSs$%iDDVeb?ntnro: 3 93K I net Minister while yet only being a pri-

Jssa^efâfessaJBSSg)^;» *. j psrrjsrrffï
the Legislature, relating to the "Coati-1 fngt^e ctrcuiati7n of any other St. John I w«tern Kit^eton ® n |j ported that he will soon retire from the
gaa Resolutions" in the House of Com- daily. Advertisers wtll consult their own Port Philip Free Stone, 50 * 9 Cabinet, receiving Walsh's place on the

"r, s- ssÉiêr “ ”
I as It is very important, particn'arly in Br.vuje». t ”$!* Jw ï? s^foben *° 1 101 j the Local House yesterday, Gavan, Liber-
view of the future, that tho people shall I To morrow will he the first Sunday In I s j0 cMietoni i' 10» J al Conservative, was elected by 90 ma-
have all available information before Lent. “tin^flfpropertrt .to.", ' » 1 jority, ranch to the discomfiture of the
them, touching on constitutional rights :1 David Ferrishad three of lingers or his Kl0hBnge BrokStorlh.*. todays, Wj ■ Ministerialists.

« ffircvJfi has been stated, that a off-ln Miller * Woodman’s v. 8. ^aey.&n-r ’ An important «Reform" caucus was
desoatchhas been received bv His Excel- >*111, yesterday, I ------------------- held in Toronto yesterday, attended by
lcncy the Governor General from the Rt. j The Germain Btreet Baptist congre^a-1 iSI)IAj; Ink Mczv.otlntos at Notman’s. j Hon Edward Blake. Its object was to 
Hon. the Secretary of State tor the Col- tlon have presented their pastor With | . -•-«.<;< v ;jr- . J decide upon the course to be taken In-the
onles, ln reply to the Resolution adopted ' César covered bis bald head and grey Amnestv or no amnestv is

, bv thé House of Commons sometime in - i. ■ „ „ . j hair with a laorel crown. Ayer’s Hair Hlel matter. Amnesty or .no amnes y s
the month ol May last, asking Ills Ex The Moncton Baptist Church will hold VlQOR covérs grey beads with the still the question. Some of the organs talk as
cellency to disallow certain Acts passed special services next week. more welcome locks vf youth. though the amnesty had already been dc-
by this Legistiturc, or In reply to the The Circuit Court for King's County -------------------- temined on, as a mere matter of course,
despa^ of His Ex^U^cy to the Rt. Lpell8 next.T6egday_the Ctief Justice ^ - ■ " *'-iand otherc talk differently. The differ-
oulê^on the s^St offhe said Resting presiding. .-i Thefoliowipg ifrovindlsl vesseU l>W*|enCe in their tone is owing to the parti

tion, The exhibition of dissolving views been soy at Liverpool dating the month j cnjar section of the Cabinet from which
And Whereat, It Is very desirable that I wych wai to have taken place list night I 0f January : 4 ; I their inspiration comes. The amnesty

the Legislating should be Jnfarmti M in the Y. M. C. A- haU has bcenpostponed }' LeBaron, 937 tons, built at Hantsport, ^ de8ire to create the Impression that
a^tothetxera^ bT^Sen™ of until Frida, next. V trailed to^^tice M^l! amnesty 1. Inevitable,and theother party
the power of disallowing Acts passed by The Episcopal Church at Sussex Vale jôhn. N. Bm «73, Shears 8-3, desire to wait until it can be seen what
the Legislature. will be consecrated next Tuesday,at 10.30 £10* 5g ‘per ton, Ruby, 878, Maitland, N-. eflfect the amnesty feelers have- on the

therefore Beiolved, That aq Jhnmb to b the Bishop of Fredericton, An S., 2870, 7 A 1, 187i,£8000;Camper- nbllc mind. Between the friends of the

ïï!.t ..<■».*■-=”•*-»•«»will communicate with the Honorable John Boyd, Esq., will deliver his new j 75g ’cllft0Di yT, b., 1868, -7-6 3-8 G I 1, most soon choose. It is asserted by Mr. 
the ib-ivy Councilor Canada aid request lecturCj «Who glvetii this Woman?” to 1 1870, about £5000: Rothesay, 664, King’s Blake’s intimate friends that he leto tic 
that they wiil bepi^rito cause a copyl Mechanlcs- institute, Monday even- County, X. B., 186L 8 8-8 L I l 1868, Cablnet because the Biel amnesty had,

Secretary of State fer tile ColofilM, and ton during the week. .« • l0lt Overtook,—A seamen na | bring himself te the humiliation of being
from the Bt. Hon. the Secretary of State Another thawis to progress. The rates | Richard Jones was washed overboard apfl s part, toll, not having forgotten the ft- 
forthe Colonies to 1 ® of yesterday >ook nearly all the ébow off. drowned from the eeheonerJ tifot on er I goiQti0n he ottered and -the speeches he
Sringn0to X said ^oÆ of the Thls morttag was like a mowing in passage from this Port er Halifax Bade ln the Ontario Legislature in refer-

House*of Commons, to be transmitted to April, only wanting the songs #if the The Mg Ellen «, Flvnn, > ence to Scott’s murderer. *
His Honor the Lieutenant (Jovernof’, to to make oae think Sprlnjj’fiad wife* ^ew York, 13th üist., ftpjn ura. n , I Qiobe, after mature consideration,
belaid before the Legislature during the , - 57 ports having on the 8th Inst.; fa lat.^29, ^ ghowi up the toIly of those 0f its
present session. ^ ^ __________, i Episcopal Church literature has Wp *n. 79.30, experienced a hurricane from f jltow organs that have been declaring

A Boom Hill. . I enriched by the publication at Moncton, | S- W. to.N. W., with a heavy cross sea. ^ #n amnesty is to be granted in ac
The Legislature has not vet settled N. B„ of the “Letter of thtURev. James daring which split mglnsall andipafatop- )rdance wMh the pio nise made by Sir

a.
to. to« *,» bdong loto. «.=-!« ». I.I.I.U, <» to, Pto- «.» W. nte. ««■
to the Boom Company. The weighty testant Episcopal Church. It Is printed weather. . | -Izmls Riel has Issued a lengthy docu-

no1lL anmR by H. T. Stevens. TM.thxpByenon. from lybee tor «ew ment h|s version of the rising of
question has called forth some ope « w K Crawford has received flar Orleans, before reported ashore fm the t]M$ bfetig-ig the faU of ’09, and of tht . .... . ,
hundred speeches, and a committee is ’ uinsttated articles Florida coast, was floated off on the 16th course of action taken by the. Provision- ^^^f^hTcouutrVthe^Ho^e^d
charged with tiie work of revising ^.«r Bayard, Ber- 1 -t, and towed into Key West on the Hc^w^ti'sJpport the
bill. It is impossible to prevent thel ndaS Arhj}W ^ wh. b, theCuest Wrecking Co.’s gteam- I ^erCoto^wScy.^m aK bill.
marking of unmark d logs mthe F**' ptfends, ind Obscivatorie* The serials e^ l niants. i- - • • duces the arguments and evidences in Hn.«ob«nriVh^
sage to the booms. The man who, dis-1 ™ b De Mille an(1 Mlss Mulock. There The bark WAhenlch, Graham, master, his. possession to prove that after the 2.°»? Celt fajthe Hons^ and he knewj^t
covers a prize puts his own or his neigh- s a wcii.Considered article oh the rights from Femandina for Montevideo, which ^ted asiïïc qua non and it should not have been brought to
bor’s brand on it, either with axe or d gofgandrg. put into Bermuda In dtotress completed Iq ‘lflc4tlpn thc North-west, this country to disturb its hai-mony. The
iron. One gentleman on the St. Croix, Mr L.lierKan’s claims for the Aide:. her repairs and sailed tor her destination and that that amnesty -was promised by Passage of the bill would encourage the 
wh„»„ mark was . crow-toot, use 1 to I manship are good. The Common on the 4th. Sir John Macdonald, Sir George Cartier,
whose maik was c-o “ conneifBoard lea stage-.the.Aldermen The brig'Q. W. Ball, Micheher, mas- and Lori Llsgar and Sir Clinton Mur
impress it.accordrag to the traditions of lnâ (5OUDOniors are the player»-»...; K Ynrk Gibraltar dock. There is no new evidence addn
the river,<TO every log he stepped on. from Mr. L.’a known experience in the master, from new lore ror u r ar, ^ and there is not even a pretence of 

„im„. nni»tn.in anrnfi troth management of amateurs as well as pro- j which put into Bermuda on the the 3rd anything lika a written promise having 
AS traditions always contain some trotl J fea8iof,ais the electors rarmot do better .ngt., leftkfag bacUy, also lost hermqln- been accorded. If Sir John A. Mac- 
the probability is that the imprint was than elect htmas Manager for i s rDng mainmast, and lost hér . donald promised to do his best to secure
leftonlyon logsthatwerenot-marked. mm yearat leasj^ aim y n p . an amnesty, why cannot lie say so?
Marked logs discovered by a boom I unprolement 6n^hZgofyi»rt.->7eto Do- | SaU8' _______ _____ ? Langcvin insisted upon this beipg
company, like unmarked logs that are I minion. ■ J a fine assortment of new English Music I kg^’why not come out with the^acto?

discovered by snybodyvelse, should be- Wild Life in the Far West at E. Peiler & Bro’s. 1 If a’caucus of Sir John’s supporters was
long to the company. The proposal. to a volume bearing the above title tins I _ . . ■ Incld after the 23d of October, as La
£ ,„b.^Jf. torae-fourtte. «

any percentage, is Absurd. dents "and details of life to thc Far West ~ . - - , _ _ . secured before the session was over.why
The Company is composed of the log- iu years now past, when clvIUzatton had Chronic Bpl«siti.-Fhy«iolaa ■ Report of a not adduce the evidence of such a fact?

‘ ^ e .1 onimoehaH *fitj Wa nn flip home of the 1 Boi&ftik&blB 6&u. j fhe truth appears to be that Sir Johnowners, anyway, and the giving o Indlan. xhe author, Capt. James Hobbs, Gagetown, N. B., July 22, 1868. I humbugged these men all along, but hue
logs to the Company is simply dividing lived among the Comanches and I ,To T » Fvttows Chemist — j cvidently committed himself to nothing 

them among the lumberers. If an out- knoWk whereof he writes. Tiie itUa fry of ixarSir; AUow me to bear my testimony j the'evldence woulVhave beenaider hauls logs into the stream and ne- the hero of the stirring scenes of the Jn fftYor Qf your Compound Syrup °r I ’long before thil" ld h '
m.rk thpm he bafl no dein, on book, with the author, is vouched for by Hypepbosphltes. I have used it myself i produced long before this, 

gleets to mark them he has no claim on Mf Wm B Uoodyear, a well known clti- to3rpTpubcrcalosls with marked benefit, %bls Is accepted as proof positive that 
them whatever. We sincerely hope ti* zen. The book Is proftisely illustrated, d have gtVcn it to a great number ofL Brown, and, probably, Edward

from the special committee, without d L rargePiasg Qf readers, and much more ^ geTCn yeara j have devoted mySoli j nesty. It Is certain, on the other hand, 
cnasion, as our readers must be weary | yeinable than tiie stories of adventurœ j a|moat exclusively to the treament of | j^at Mackenzie essentially promised it to

th9 PUbUC ar6 I Consumption, having cases under my i thc French party Qnebec during the

Crange Legislation. 1 M. McLeod, General Agent, for New Vam^abkd'to speakfrom^xperieuce j elections. He must break with Brown

House. Our advices say nothing about warned, . ^----- --- was under my care fa March last. This hls pronil6e was given on the under
Its prospects fa the Legislative Council.] ■' A Large Cargo:. wae.an^! t̂„ntha tuh^Tbcneflciri standing that It could be proved
'We suppose a strong effort will be made The steamer Acadian sailed from Port- when I first saw him he was so that the late Government had com-
to defeat it in tha* august body, and we land tor this port direct, last evening at j feeble tbat be could not sit np long j mRtt-d the country to the amnesty

1 should not be surprised to see it kicked 6 o’clock, with a cargo of 9,000 barrels enough to have hls heart and his lungs ^ jitter stands the Manitoba
I__ It is said that honorable members flour, a quantity of meal, feed and other fo'r dld an6t appear, but I found outlaw will hardly return to Ottawa to
of the Assembly sometimes lobby,in the Grand Trunk freight for the International j ^ suffering under Chronic Splenitis, j claim his seat in Parliament.
Council, against bills they voted for in S, 8. Company. She Is expected to ar- He bad a severe cough, dyspnea, palpi- Tbc French papers congratfiiate the
the House. Our readers may rest as- rive this evening about 6 o’clock. This tatlon of .th° g*“„’ t general ema Separate School party on the «dfctibn of
sirred timt ho fuHer report of the debate is the heaviest consignment of flour ever ' jd put 5lm 'under- treat- GiUmdr in New Bruuswlck, dud claim

shall he inflicted on them than that giv- landed at thto port from Portland. | mcnt> prescribed your Compound Syrup that they have ecclesiastical advices that
to•«* ti.tv.pw. tiu»». w. .Lu."-»-».lui»j’zrs ?*e'“ “ “•

have received a full report, but there is • With the view of diminishing the farm, aud is now perfectly well. In House of C
nothing new in any of the speeches, chances of coUUion, the stealmersortms Marcb he was given up by four physl-

. » » » nvo- Line will henceforth take * speemeu i c|ang respectively; in May he assisted m
a lie whole ground has been gone over courSe for all seasons of the year. 0u piougbing eighteen acres of land, and
a hundred times. Our readers will no- the outward passage from Qupeqstown . ad Dpln flesb from 130 to 148 pound#

to New York or Boston, crossing mertdi- “ e,„bt-
au of 50 at 4$lat., op nothing to the por j j you tills for the purpose of mak- 
of 48. On the homeward pansage, cross- iuj, wbat ugu.yon please of It, and wish 
iug the meridian cf SO at f you all success to your labor for the
nothing to the north of 42. Tickets for bcueflt of guffeilng bumanlty. 
all steamers of this fa vor te Liue can oe gt , recommending the use of your 
secured at Hall & Haniugtoû s Ticket compounii Syri p of Hypophosphltcs to
Agency. _____________| all who suffer In any way from disease or

The “Canadian Sunday School Organ" weakness of the lungs, bronchial tubes,
Is one ofthe finest collections of sacred or general debility. 'Believe me your 
music published. For sale at Landry & obedient servant 
McCarthy’s. _ I

ion
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Ottawa City Bonda, 
Academy of Muiic.

25 Messrs. Coram and Crawford submitted 
petitions ftbm J. T. Pitt atiti Thomas 
Sullivan and others in favor of Orange 
Association Bill. 1 ", . — v #

Hon. Mr. Stevenson introduced a blit 
to incorporate Chamcook Wharf Com
pany.

Mr. Blanchard presented the petition 
of Felix McCouer, George Smith, G. C. 
Sutherland, John E. O’Brien, Robt. Ellis, 
Boss A Desbrlsay, Kerr * Sutherland, 
against the Ncplslguit Boom Company 
bill. *

Mr. Hibbard introduced a bill to amend 
the Act for imposing a tax on wUcf lands, 
and for opening up roads in the same.

Hon. Mr. Willis moved the House into 
Compiittee on the bill to incorporate the 
Loyal Orange Association of New Bruns
wick ; Mr. Butler in the chair. It is In 
the usual lorrnof Company incorporation. 
Mr. Willis explained the bill as one ask
ing only foi such enactment as would en
able certain citizens to hold property. 
He said the Institution was one/qr the 
encouragement of loyalty, benevolehfcê 
and charity t more objectionable hills had 
passed many a time.

Mr. Adams said that as on the previous 
occasions, he would move postponement 
of consideration for three months.

Mr. Ceram referred to the fact that the 
title of the association to whose Interest 
the bill was. framed was the sole objec
tion. He addressed thc House earnestly 
to shew why tills should not be, and 
claimed same consideration for this bill 
as if it came from any ordinary organiza
tion of citizens, asking for similar rights.

Mr. Gongh thought thé present a very » 
inopportune time to bring "forward the 
measure, on account of the agitation go
ing on between two great classes in the 
Province, to on»of which the Orange As
sociation belonged. It would not make 
the Orangemen more loyal nor yet ad
vance the principles of their Society.

Mr. Hibbard said the bill should be met 
fairly aud squarely on Its merits and with
out reference to the principles ofthe so
ciety in whose interests enactment 
sought. - He had shirked a vote on a for
mer Orange Bill, but was determined not 
to do so again. If Catholics presented a 
similar bill he would vote for it.

Mr. Wedderburn said he could not un
derstand why there was so much opposi
tion to this Bill and excitemeflt over it 
whêii it war introduced. No jmftair ad
vantage was sought by one class over 
another,—members need only assure 
them that the enactments sdught were 
1.06 different from those made for bodies 
of citizens and notunconstitotionel. With 
the 1 r nclples of the Society, so long as

50 1% K»
3
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The Constitutional Question.
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The Lockman, Appleton,

Hee peter, Webs te 
And Singer Manntiwtnrlng,

TO KING STREET,
fob 6 formation of Ribbonmen, and produce 

other bad sesnlts. 'fix.
Mr. Donald warned the House against 

the bill. Such associations as that seek
ing the passage qf the bill had overturned 
empires and made thrones tremble. 
Orangeism should not be imported into 
this country to disturb its peace and har
mony. He esteemed Orangemen as In
dividuals, but did not approve of them as 
a combination any mote than he did of 
other political and religious secret so
cieties. .

Mr. Bcckwftli favored the bill because 
Oraugcmen were good citizens, and were 
entitled te the same rights and privilèges 
as any others. -

Mr. Napier opposed thc bill and believ
ed thc subjects it opened up deserved the 
deepest thought that coqkl be brought to 
bear upon U. He thought its passage 
would ultimately lead to difficulties with 
the United States. ■■ V -

Mr. Lindsay thought the bill gave ouly 
the same rights to those asking its pas
sage as had been given to other citizens. 
He referred to his experience in Ireland 
with Orangemen, and thought them 
honest and good citizens, well deserving 
the rights they sought.

Mr. Hanington did not believe that the 
House should not look beyond "the bill 
itoclf ifhcn considering It. Tiie duty of 
members was to act on their kuowledgè 
of all facts in tiieir possession. The bill 
had been refused here year afteryear, and 
similar measures had toiled to pass in 
other countries., The name of Orange- 

"j Isto hod been the watchword for keeping 
• up a tooling between two classes in the 

country too long. He had many friends 
among Protestants, and polled a majority 
of their votes. Orangemen had assured 
him privately- that -the passage of this 
bill was not a necessity to them, and 
some of them cared little about it. If 
the Act was necessary to enable them to 
be charitable and benevolent, he would 
go tor'the bill, but he did not believe it 
was.

Mr. Willis again spokfc, arguing the 
passage of the bill.

Mr. Ryan thought that as the bill was 
not an infringement of any one’s. rights 
it should pass. He would favor a similar 
bill for Catholics if they wanted one Dass- 
ed. The title seemed to be the Chief ob
jection to it.

After a call of the House, a division 
was taken on Mr. Adams's motion for 
postponement for three months as fol
lows :

Yeas—Kelly, Gough, Blanchard, Mont-
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Cardwell, who was to the' Gladstone 
Ministry, will be elevated to the peerage 
under the title of Viscount Rlvtogton. 

SIR GARNET WOLSKLBY
Is a sufferer to a large amount by the 
destruction of the Pantechnicon.

THRKR RAILWAY ACCIDENTS
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i mail train, which ran into abaggage train

tice thntj twenty-one members, a ma
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